
Charge restriction period: 2017-18 Summer

Benchmark maximum charges

Nil kWh m (3,200 kWh) Nil kWh m (4,600 kWh) Nil kWh m  (13,500 kWh)

North West England (16) £99.99 £521.38 £105.28 £614.65 £95.60 £526.80 

North East England (15) £99.99 £533.43 £105.28 £628.55 £95.60 £519.51 

Yorkshire & North Lincolnshire (23) £99.99 £518.76 £105.28 £612.25 £95.60 £517.80 

North Scotland (17) £99.99 £570.14 £105.28 £681.90 £95.60 £520.47 

Southern England (20) £99.99 £529.56 £105.28 £619.17 £95.60 £539.88 

Southern Scotland (18) £99.99 £523.99 £105.28 £624.49 £95.60 £520.47 

North Wales and Mersey (13) £99.99 £552.09 £105.28 £654.85 £95.60 £527.54 

London (12) £99.99 £506.28 £105.28 £595.34 £95.60 £537.30 

South East England (19) £99.99 £543.28 £105.28 £638.98 £95.60 £538.63 

East England (10) £99.99 £529.21 £105.28 £621.18 £95.60 £523.24 

East Midlands (11) £99.99 £519.26 £105.28 £611.62 £95.60 £517.97 

West Midlands (14) £99.99 £528.43 £105.28 £619.94 £95.60 £526.72 

South West England (22) £99.99 £564.44 £105.28 £661.09 £95.60 £539.52 

South Wales (21) £99.99 £544.11 £105.28 £639.99 £95.60 £526.14 

Electricity Gas

Wholesale cost index value: 46.47 44.75

Policy cost index value: 9.15 101.70

CPI: 101.70 101.70

Network cost allowance

Nil kWh m (3,200 kWh) Nil kWh m (4,600 kWh) Nil kWh m  (13,500 kWh)

North West England (16) £0.00 £125.82 £0.00 £143.27 £0.00 £137.26 

North East England (15) £0.00 £137.86 £0.00 £157.17 £0.00 £129.97 

Yorkshire & North Lincolnshire (23) £0.00 £123.20 £0.00 £140.87 £0.00 £128.26 

North Scotland (17) £0.00 £174.58 £0.00 £210.53 £0.00 £130.93 

Southern England (20) £0.00 £134.00 £0.00 £147.79 £0.00 £150.34 

Southern Scotland (18) £0.00 £128.42 £0.00 £153.11 £0.00 £130.93 

North Wales and Mersey (13) £0.00 £156.53 £0.00 £183.47 £0.00 £138.01 

London (12) £0.00 £110.71 £0.00 £123.96 £0.00 £147.76 

South East England (19) £0.00 £147.71 £0.00 £167.60 £0.00 £149.09 

East England (10) £0.00 £133.64 £0.00 £149.80 £0.00 £133.71 

East Midlands (11) £0.00 £123.70 £0.00 £140.24 £0.00 £128.43 

West Midlands (14) £0.00 £132.87 £0.00 £148.56 £0.00 £137.18 

South West England (22) £0.00 £168.87 £0.00 £189.71 £0.00 £149.98 

South Wales (21) £0.00 £148.54 £0.00 £168.61 £0.00 £136.60 

Region, I (distributor ID)
Electricity: single-rate meters Electricity: Economy 7 meters Gas

Region, I (distributor ID)
GasElectricity: single-rate meters Electricity: Economy 7 meters


